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Necessary lo Maintain
Full Man-Pow- er

TO MEET WASTAGE
Wnshlncton, Apt II SO.

"War Department ofnclals nro study,
(rig cloudy tho few authenticated flo-

ured which nro available to them con-

cerning the numerical strength t tho
French and Urltlsh armies on tho

.western front, with a view of deter-
mining how many men It will bo ncc-eaer- y

for tho United States to raise
2n tho next two years to bring a
crushlnfc Weight of man-pow- against
mo uerman military maenmc.

Slnce tho bcclnnlnc of tho war
France has raised an army of 7,500.000
men, but at no time has sho been
nolo to maintain moro than 3,000,000
men at or near tho front In what Is
known as "tho rono of the armies"

ftpitnt rirltntn line Itctlinmi
fe.QOO.OOO and 7,000,000 men. but liai
never been nblo to maintain moro than,
iipproxlmately 2,000,000 men In, tho
aone of the armies in Franco.

Tho question naturally nribes then
as! to how many men the United States
must call ogt In order to maintain an'
artny of 2.000.0CO to 3.000,000 men in
France, France, of course, had to
meet no tcrlotis transportation prob-
lems. Tho bulk of the Urltlsh army
had before It a Journey of only n few
miles aciosa the BrJ.lsh. Channel be-
fore being lauded direct in its own
army zone. Tho United States, on tho
other hand, Is faced by the continu-
ing problem of transporting her men
over 3000 tulles of danger-strew- n

waters, with long railway Journeys ut
Doiti enus or tno line,
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Surprised at Figures
American army ofllcors frankly hava

been surprised tho figures they
have regarding tho Mzo
the Allied They also have

amazed nt tho number of auxil-
iary ,troops General has
called lime time. They

beginning realize how
ever, up pf u big
army actually On
paper Jt is a very easy

how so many millions of
be flung lighting, but

actuaW experience Allies has
shown how dltllcult to maintain ;i
force field anything liko tho
proportions required this super-wa- r

the worm.
Far being the Im-
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J'nlve chances In tho drafti,v. but tho linn declined
discus them any He said

ho had not his
the problem,

have been reports
current for nevcrnl weeks of an effort

uro limit from
unu 10 loriy years. Kince sug-
gestion vm made has agi-
tation In lavor of drafting youths ofeighteen, nnd cars ofago Instead waiting for them

majority. Some military
iiii-i- i fo as 10 say tliat In nn
Hiiiiy ono oy nnd
iwciuj-on- casuy is worth two men
of rorly. In thev ore borno outby commanders In the Held. Theuoy nns power of quick recupera-
tion, which tho older man
lucks.
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There Is a movisdou In the draft law... I ...... -- !.. I.I..1. ......!,.. l.n nltl- -i3 il nun tr.nia . iui-i- i iji:i uiiia m.- v..
lng to tno colors or men nceucu ior
f.nli1tti.nmnnta wlili.li Inlrfllt ltn Inter
nrnlr.,1 Inln I'lvlncr tlm lirmv lltltborl- -

uinabi; ui. - '

of Policeman in Perlorm- -

ing Duly

meii were arrctca ami are
bene held at the Indiana lockup charged
with being suspicious persons,

The shooting developed from a poker
game in the home of ono of the for-
eigners at Tide. It Is alleged that two
strangers participated In the game and
won large stakes. I'pon leaving tb
bouse, tho winners were set upon by the
foreigners, it is charged, and robbed.

Tho robbed men. whose Identity was
not Icjrned, notified tho Stato pollco and
Czap and two comrades went to the
house.

When they requested admission, the
foreigners opened lire. A number of
shots were exchanged and Czap fell
with a bullet In his Wt lung. Ills com- -
tvirtpS Kptil lltl tlm llffl nnrl rinttlt,. drn, n
the foreigners from the houso to tho
woods, where, with tho asslstanco of
posse, they were arrested.

AT

n,,, Department rind, Light Case
in Cambria County

IlarrMiurc April 30 Dr. W. V..
Matthews, medical Inspector of Cambria
County, reported eight cases of small-
pox In the village of Bakerton, Cambria
Countj , to the State Health Department.

Dr Howard Wltmer, medical In-

spector of Lancaster County, reported
eight cases In the family of Newton
liraybeal in Fulton township. Tho
elder Graybeal apparently contracted
this Infection either In Maryland or
North Carolina. A few neighbors of
Graybeal have been exposed.

One new case was reported from
Stcelton, Dauphin County, '

I.iinils Trout
llnilrlnrt, !., April 30 James Lrnst

member of tho State pollco at Freeland
had tho honor of catching the largest
trout landed so far Ihls season In the
northeastern part of tho State. lieBn .?,,scri!fe:1rrnhlttoWI,natv5e',
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Wc have recently received a lonr.elayed

shipment of handsome scarfs made of

bxtra Quality Irisn P
They are in most tasteful colorings beautifully

blended, and arc especially distinctive for their high- -
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SMALLPOX BAKERTOIV

, On Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Satur-
day of this week the total of our entire sales (both
cash and charges) will be invested in Liberty
Bonds, This will be an amount in addition to that
which we have already subscribed as a corporation
nnd that of over $30jOOOJ)0 subscribed by our
employes.
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SHORE REFORMER

ice Investigator Lands in Cell
as He Leads Atlantic

City Squad

Aliunde City, April 30

Atlantic City's reform wave. launched
by Prosecutor Oasklll and Director of j

1'ublle Safety Rooy. rolled Into pollco
headquarters when City Detectives Tot.
ten and Pean arrcrted Jack Lewis, n
special Investigator for the ehoro vice
sqimd, on a charge of fnlsn pretense.

teuls Is accused In a warrant Issued
by Justice Ponthelmer, committing mag-

istrate for lli detective bureau, which
lias no connection with tho lce tquad,

it It obtaining $5 from the seashore
branch of n Philadelphia laundry com- -

pany by means of a worthless check,
lie Is alleged to have left the city while
detectives were searching for him last
summer. He returned about two weeks
ago and almost Immediately became nf--
nilted with Ulrector Sooy a special vice

MiwMr.ur Soiul.e.n.or held 1,tM.n hi
b '" """ tomorrow The

ITOSfCUt'Ml Is Bllld tl 1)0 a tol.Cn of
tru.bl '," I" t,l,r,,"',s f"110"'" two
xM' n canS" In or the Mce

F,"afl .,,,
,rinj

In emulation of his brother, J Arthur
l.(e, who has been in the thick of tho
lighting on the wgslern front In France
vviin an American ambulance unit for
viecks, George Xevin I.ee, second wn of
I"r Bernard II T.oe. a one-tim- e I'hlla- -

ilelpnlan, made sis attempts to break
into the United States aunv The mill- -

ralluro to measure tin to nhvxlrnl mln.
illations was all that ttonned him. bo
he went tn uni-i-. m r i,in,ie . .i,...,, . . . . . .
nicuit-a- i examiners would not nave nnveeuo for turning him down,

Itcports fiom his brother
young Lcc to rush his training. Three
additional limes be took the examination
and failed by a narrow margin. On the
si mii up croeu tno marie lie has been
assigned to Camp T,e, Va , to get In
shape for active Eervlcc.

Miateinrnt I.hvv Allnrkc
Keform organizations, which, with,i.. imciiin or WthIiIhi., authorities,

forced the eloslng of Atlantic Citv's ten.
dcrloln through Injunction proceeding?
in tho Court of Chancery, based upon
a law making owners Instead of ten-- I
ants liable under a criminal statute, en-- j
countered uncNpeclcd oppo3itton jestcr-- !
day.

Joseph 15 Pcrskir, sslstant City Ho-- I
llcltor, who is not debarred from pri-
vate practice bv his municipal cniplo.v-men- t,

and I . tl. Htryon. ns counsel for
four owners of wvernl properties
against which closing decrees were Is-- i
sued by Vice Chancellor Learning,
rerved notice upon the ntlornes for
the Law Unforcement League of nn tip-- j
peal to tho Supremo Court to remove
the Judicial embargo Their contention
Is that the law vesting closing power

'In a Vice Chancellor Is unconstitutional.
Law enforcement leaders expect that

the Tosdlek commission, which has es-

tablished shore headquarters to Join In
tho clean-u- p for the protection of sol-
diers and sailors against vicious condi-
tions, will be represented when the
owners' appeal Is argued before tho Su-
preme Court early in June

IUIIDSEYES FACE
PITTSBURGH CHARGES

Men Accn.c.1 of Wrecking Pi.uburgh
Concern Abandon Extradition

rjnht
rittbiirRh, April 30. To answer

charges of conspiracy to wreck tho Pitts-
burgh Life and Trust Company here,
Clarence V. Dirdscje, Kellogg liirdseye,
h,s fon- aml ,iprge Montgomery, of New
York, voluntarily appeared in Pittsburgh
yesterday and surrendered themselves to
nistrict Attorney Itovvan. Clarence V.
Hlrdscye was lclcased on J20.000 ball.
Kellogg Ulrdsevo on 51.000 ball Hnd
George Montgomery on 57300 ball lls.
,rlct Attorney Kowan said the trial will
como up during the June term of court.

Tho defendants by this action aban-
doned their fight against extradition
started some mouths ago in New York.
Just ono ear has elapsed slncn the
Grand Jury brought truo bills against
the defendants

Tho control of the Pittsburgh Life and
Trust Company was obtained by the
nirdsejes and Montgomery In February,
1917 They purchased tne majority of
the stock at 580 a share and later, it Is
alleged, through mock manipulations.
wrecked tho company with a loss of
5:1,000,000
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Watch and Pray for You,
Queen Mary Tells Army

Iondon, April 30.
This message has been sent to

the Urltlsh army, navy and nlr
forces by Queen Mary:

"I send this messago to tell
every man how much we, the
women of the Urltlsh empire (it
home, watch and pray for jott
during the long hours of these
dajs of stress and endurance.

"Our prldo In ott Is Immeasur-
able, our hope Is unbounded nnd
our trust Is absolute. You are
lighting In the caute of righteous-
ness nnd freedom, fighting to de-

fend the children and women of
our land from the horrois that
huvo overtaken other countries,
fighting for our very exlstcnco ns
a people at homo and across the
seas j ou are offering your all, you
hold back nothing and day by day
j oil have shown n lovo so great
that no man can have greater.

"We on our part send forth with
full hearts and unfaltering will the
lives wa hold most dear. We, too,
nro striving in all ways possible to
make the war victorious. I know
that 1 am expressing what Is felt
by thousands of wives and mothers
when I say that we are determined
to help one another In keeping our
homes ready ngalnst your glad
homecoming In God's namo we
bless ou and by Ills help we, too,
will do our best "

MILLION OVER QUOTA

CAMDEN'S OBJECTIVE

Gloucester Shipyard Workers
Have Purchased Bonds

Amounting to $100,000

While Camden County has exceeded
Its loan quota, It Is striving to exceed It
by a million "over the top." Tho quota
was 53,000,000, but a revltlon of iigures
made last werk reduced tho sum to
J 1.7 30,(100. This was passed, the reports
bringing the total subscriptions to
51,730,000. The boost was due to thr
purchase of moro than 5100,000 worth
of bonds by Gloucester shipyard work-

ers. An effort will be mado to make it
an extra million dollars.

James U Hrjan, superintendent or
Camden's public tchools, In a report of
tho work of th. school to the LlberU
Loan committee, showed that the school
children sold bonds to the amount of
$81,160. Ho said up to April 26 the
mark set as the goal had been parted
and more applications are comliic In
every day. Virtually all of the scbooN
are active and have made their cffoits
felt In nil parts of tho city.

The Liberty I.oan committee h.i:- -

Its gratification nt the work
dono by the schools. Mr. Ilryan sa.v--

that he feels that there Is ono school
that should ho nir.nHftnr'.l liwll, ltii,!lt
That school t Liberty. Liberty has
honored its namo. It has breathed the

, 2gl&
The subscription made by the seieral

cnoois are as follows: Liberty, 520 000
High School. 510.800: .Normal. S"too
Cassldy. 52000: Read, 5200; North
Kast. $ir,00; Pen ell. 5300: Linden.
51730, Cooper 51830; Grant JIO.IO;
George. 5250; Stevens. 51330. Broad-
way, 53250; Starr, 53700: Mulford
523fl. Tetters. 53100, Hergen. 5400,
Kalghn, 51500; Wlilttier, 5400; Lincoln,
51S50; Parkslde, 51900; Uonsall. 51750.
Miehle 514,10; Lvard 5150; Wilson,
51500; Ileldeman 5500: Washington
51050. Cramer, 54750; Ulalne. 5550,
Dudley. 51000; Garfield, 5500; Hosedale,
53000: McKlnlev, 5430. Total. 5S4.150.

That the loan will reach the SG.000.-00- 0

mark In Camden Is confidently ex-
pected, as up to the present tlmo only
four of the banking Institutions have
been reported as subscribing for the
loan and It is known that thcro arc
some largo subscriptions which have not
as jet been announced.

Cigarmakcrs Strike at Tampa
Tampa, I'la., April 30" A strike com-

mittee claims C950 clgarmakers went out
yesterday The men ask a graduated
Increase on nearly all styles of cigars
amounting to 8's per cent. The manu-
facturers offer about 3'. per cent.
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There Is Danger
in Drinking After Strangers

Lily Glasses are made to safeguard the
public health, insure a clean, sterile
glass and eliminate the danger of con-
tracting sickness at all soda fountains.
Help protect the nubile by beginning right with your own
family. Insist that your children drink at fountains
where Lily Glasses will safeguard their health.
Soda Fountain Proprietors Lily Paper Glasses elim-
inate washing, polishing and breaking of glasses. They
save time when the store is crowded make the extra
soda clerk unnecessary. The glasses and the salary that
the careless clerk' costs you will pay for all the Lily
Paper Glasses you need.

Purity Specialties Company

JERSEY TOWNS VOTE

ON SALOONS TODAY

Boih Sides Active in Fight and
Arc Well Organized for

Clash nt Polls

Four Meclal elections ar6 being held In
South Jersey towns today under the pro-
visions ot the local option law.

Three elections are In Gloucester
County and tho other In Salem County.
Tho elections In the former county art
In Irfxran township, Hwcdesboro and
Clnjton. Thst In Salem County Is In
Hliner. Thero nro two hotels In Swedes-hor- o

and one In Clayton. Bridgeport,
vvhleh Is part ot Lognn township, has
one hotel.

Hoth the "drys' and "wets" aro very
Hctlvo today nnd have ttielr forces well
orcnnlzed for tho contents. The prohi-
bition forces In each district are vir-
tually well fortified and, encouraged by
the victories earlier this month, they are
working hard to carry all four districts
today. The "vvetp." although discour
aged by tho defeats In several towns,
w tli only one victory, are showing re-

new ed vigor and have their forces bet-

ter organised than In the recent elec-

tions In order to get out tho Vote of all
who favor hotels

The main fight In In Swcdeshoro
Hoth the wets and drys have carried on
a houfe-to-hou- campaign there, with
plenty of literature. The drjs endeav-
ored to have a placard hearing the ap-

peal. "Vote dry," placed In every house,
but they found many who refused to
taKn n stand one way or the other
Btth aides are claiming the negro vote,
and whichever side gets this vote will
likely win out The drys say thai
the wets have tried to buy up this vote,
hut tho wets deny this assertion and
assort that they are not using any money.
Tho brewers arc not taking a hand In
any of the fights nor arc they putting up
any money. Recording to tho hotelkeep-er- s

Many of the voters In Clayton have
left tho town nnd arc working away,
and an effort has been made to have
them come home today In time to vote.

Net Tueday there will be elections
In Woodbury. Pnuleboro and Greenwich
towndhlp Woodbury has two hotels,
and the drjs ndmlt that they are going
to have a hard fight In the county seat.
It would not be a surprise If Woodbury
votes wet Paulsboro also ha."; two
hotels, and the fight In that city Is
going to be very close. It seems as
though the prohibition forces picked out
the towns where their prospects were
best to win to have the first elections
held nnd let those In tho doubtful dis-
tricts come last. Only one district In
the rounty has voted wet to date and
that Is In Monroe township, which
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KANSAS REPUBLICANS

SEEK PRIMARY VOTES

Four Candidates for Senate
and Five for Governor Al-

ready in the Field

Topekn, April 30.

The most Interesting political cam-

paign Kansas has experienced slnco tho
first primary Is now opening. Ten years
ago Kansas passed the primary election
law, and In that first primary Senator
Chester I. Iong was defeated In the
severest contest the State had ever seen

The Democrats aro not stirring un
mucti or a ngni ti u iar. nnu i n--

likely that they will have any close con.
t.ala I at tYitt tvrlmil PI. I lilt Unl ..... .1.1

bo

of

; !. 'i.-.!-- .. "ithc A. M. tho fifth
IIBJIll 111 llir ficvuwt,.

Thero are rour canmimtcs ror the
United States senatorshlp and flvo can

for the governorship now actively
campaigning for the Itepubllcan nomi-
nations. The real campaign actually
stnrted the second week tn April, and
from now until August G things polit-
ically will be humming everywhere In
tJnn&.1ff.

Tho Drlmarles for all parlies aro held
..- - . . .. .. nt. .... ...... ..... ... .,

on inv paniv urtj. ni:j it,,- - uuimuuieu
under State laws, and the same election
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machinery which handles the general
elections will handle tho primaries.

Both the senatorial and governorship
contests nmong the Itepubllcans hinge
upon the war Issue. Henry Allen Is
now In for the rtrd Cross nnd

not back until after tne prl- - over 10 t war .l.
y. Hla Is being nntiitii.i. ",on vv as made nnd has

ed by a group friends. They nro
holding frfnlienttv nnrl been and Is now nnn.,.j .

, ..

i liT I.usltanla. Keene,

dldates

an organization In virtually every county
In the W. Y. Morgan, another
candidate for that ofTlce. was ti sjm- -

pathlzer with German cfllelency and a
pacifist until after war was declared. Ho
Is thoroughly lo)al and Is making
speeches as often as ho makes n poill- -
icai sneecn. ust nis opponents nrn
pointing to hl attltudo previous to
America s entrance Into war and the
Allen folks nro banking much upon tho
consistent nttltudo of their favorite on
all war questions and his knowledge of
actual war conditions, s m. Ilrewstcr,, j A Troulm(,n iiavo been active

Br worker!, gnce the BinMg of-

candidate, has been an actlvo war
worker ever slnco severing of diplo-
matic relations.

In thn senatorial rnnfrat tlir. war situ- -
Btlort Is even more acute than In the
governorship, as tho iiuestlon of ills- -
loyalty Is entering Into camualcn
W. n Stubbs. Charles F Scott, J. T. '

Brlstow and Governor Arthur Capper
'are the candidates. Tho four nro making
iennAI.AHi'"..n Mt(,,.....pit. A,, , .AP,'. . .In,Un . ikjlino Luiivii,

good deal about wnr work and end their,

Chestnut and 12th Sts.

OPPENHEIM.eLLINS&

Very Important Event

For Tuesday, April 30th

550 Women's and Misses'

Silk and Serge

Afternoon Dresses
Unusual and Attractive

Afternoon crepe dc chine, plain
striped taffeta, crepe meteor, serge

with Georgette foulard combinations.

In Black Smart Colors

Values $22.50, $25.00 and $29.75

C. O. D. All

THIS HEROIC TASK,

SACRIFICE;

BROTHER

If you no -

a $5 a or $1 a

Any Trust or all

tho '

Bell Wrtput S0

' Xf''. 't.

speeches with a. plea, to be sent t p7'gress to help carry on ., ,.n 1

will in whenn,nifrt,

State

war

the

e,cr

the

tho

tha

In

of
or

or

Stubbs and Governor Capper havl v,.' i
consistent war propagandists. mV RmH 'was a
printed editorials In his 'pa'pir Jusi, Jthe sinking of the Iturned lu.t

been aetlv?'wr work over Blnc. J, Drlitow

" docsn t believe the country aWn V"
m " and 11S a charged It i.,lrc,y R capitalist by "u
V10, rlch nro et,lng richer and th. '
dlllon of the becomes more

'

Ho Is charging tht.'Is niccyeu in corruption .Jithat graft Is ucsirovincr the -- ,

emcienthe country. 0f

Aaron Can., llanker-Mcrchan- t, I)i.,
1'uneral aretoday for Aaron for v.?4wholesale clothing kWhis home, 'He was born In riilladefnhi28T,,rdl"'

1841. and was one of J(UJ1

graduates of Central High &'!for Boys. Hc completed hi. X"01
iitan in lonw, nacomintr n ..-- . '-
ni,.i,mar, nr ti.. nr"". "l t ma
Union .Vntlonal Hani! I!!LT.l,,e? 0'th.'t'v

one of tho directors. Mr ri "brated the golden nnnK;.,.f.ns..cl- -
wedding two ago. He wai
',aY, 3-

- to Miss hnMWstai Her, who. ! two mn. S i!
l!an, of ,,,, t., W,lt,r
m xfiw York, survives Th
George W. Ochs was his diught '

Be

you.

15.00

We Saw the Troop Trains Passing Through!
The bloom of our going fortli to War for our Honor, Freedom and Protection.
THEY are going forward to and their victory will make you more secure and

prosperous than ever before.

YOUNG ARE DOING

MAKING

YOUR

Models

dresses

and

YOUR

l.i'.0"'

Materialize your Pride, Love and Sympathy and that which above everything else
will most help

BUY LIBERTY BONDS
until THEY bring back their GRATITUDE to you with YOUR SAFETY.

Remember
This is your great opportunity

By buying Liberty Bonds you are insuring yourself with the safest of all material invest-
ments and at the same time serving the most sacred cause THE FREEDOM OF THE
WORLD AND YOUR OWN FLESH AND BLOOD.

Do not let false caution restrain you

Buy and Glad
amounts if you can

Small amounts if you must.

have

YOU CAN BUY, AND SAVE
week; week; week.

Bank, Company Banker will arrange and accommodation, for

Presented for Cause by

Graham, Parsons 5c
Philadelphia

free

Danckla Building
rbone

'Tf
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Dress

money

Lusltanla,

that
enterprise

poor illit?"eT day. thatmachinery

arrangements
Oans.

2030
merchant

v?.?1!?

L'5

Vi

yearn mar!.!
with

Sales Must Final

youth

conquer
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do
THEM

Be
Large

details
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